
91 Phrasal verbs 

1 Two-part phrasal verbs 
A phrasal verb is a verb + adverb/preposition (e.g. fill ill, fah' om: 
COl/Id yOIl (ill ill this furm (///({ relum it to liS by post? 
DO/l't take YOllr calli off-we're goillg shoppi"S //Ow. 

Ph rasa l verbs are similar to prepositional verbs, but the word order is sometimes d ifferent. 
• In prepositional verbs, the preposition comes immediately after the verb and before 

the object: Slw's looking ,,(ter the chi/tlrel/. She's looking u{ler /llem . 
• [n phrasal verbs, the adverb/preposition can come AFrER the noun object, and it 

ALWAYS comes after a pronoun object: 
Did YOII fook up tlwl word? Did YOII /ook that word "p? Did yOIl /oak it UI)? 

::===:::=:::JI~viERM::' ___ J[i:+~NO~U~NUO~B~J~ECT~===:'=-""1 + PRONOUN OBJECT 
prepOSitional work for (be I work for Gerald Bryant & Sons. I work for them. 
verb employed by) , I WfJrk GerakJ Bf)arlt 8 Sons f()f. , I ~",fk mem ref. 

take to (like) I took to my teacher immediately. I took to her. 
, I fe6I<. fflj> feaffier t6 iffln1ediatE'lr , I toelc f1er to. 

phrasal verb work out (solve) I've worked out the solution. 
I've worked the solution out. 

take off (remove) He took off his boots. 
He took his boots off. 

, I've ''/6,</ced 611' if. 
I've worked it out. 

, lie 'oell: oH Mem. 
He took them off. 

You can work out from a good dictionary whet her a verb is preposit ion"l or phrasal. Look 
at the position o f the obiect (st//) in these diction ary entries: 

take to sth to start to like someone or something. 
Sandm took to it straight away. (prepo.!itiofUll ) 

take sth off 10 remove a piece of clothing. r-,--, 
He sat on the bed to take his boots off. (fltr".!",!) 

A lot of two·part phrasal verbs arc intransitive- they don't have an object: 
Comc jll, wc'rt' almost read>', Tlte plalle look offllearly lhrt'/!' hOllrs /ale. (= left) 
We often use them in exclamations: 
Look out! TI/ere's a car comillg! Hurry up! Tile taxi 's itert'. Go 011, I 'm lislmillg. 

A We don't use an object wit h intransitive phrasal verbs: X Ti,e plt1lle t96k ef(tlle RIIIII'(~'. 

2 Three-part phrasal verbs 
There are also some phrasal verbs which have an adverb and a preposition (e.g. look (onvard 
to, kt.'ep lip lI'illl, Clll dowlI 011). We don't separate the parts of these verbs: 

A .I I 'm looki"g fonwml to my holiday. 
X {'Ill lookillS (oFlwil'd mr III:JURar to. X I'm looking "11' !lolifl(l,' f{JA I'(Ir<l le. 
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